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MATERNAL PLASMA AND CORRESPONDING EGG YOLK HORMONE
VARIATION WITHIN A CLUTCH AND ACROSS THE NESTING SEASON OF THE
LOGGERHEAD SEA TURTLE (CARETTA CARETTA)
by
TINA S. DAVIS
(Under the Direction of David Rostal)
ABSTRACT
In oviparous vertebrates, the maternal transfer of steroid hormones to egg yolk can vary
among species, within and among clutches, seasonally, due to age, and in response to
social and environmental cues. In previous studies, significant effects on hatchling
phenotype, sex and survival have been attributed to a variation in egg yolk hormone
levels. The differential allocation of yolk hormones in sea turtles, multiple clutching
oviparous reptiles with a high reproductive output and temperature dependent sexdetermination (TSD), has yet to be investigated. This study examined the variation of
maternally derived egg yolk hormones of the loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta caretta)
within a clutch and with increasing nest events across the season. The quantification of
the relationship of yolk hormones to maternal circulating plasma hormones also was
examined. Estradiol (E2) and testosterone (T) are associated with vitellogenesis while
progesterone (P) is associated with follicular ovulation. Therefore, E2 and T were
hypothesized to increase with progressive season and nesting event while (P) was
expected to remain constant. Radioimmunoassays (RIA) were used to examine levels of
E2, T and P in maternal blood plasma and corresponding egg yolk. Temperature data
loggers were placed within the egg chambers to estimate hatchling sex ratios based upon
incubation temperatures. Egg yolk E2 and T within a clutch did not vary significantly
with reference to position within the nest, while yolk progesterone was significantly
higher in eggs collected from the bottom of the egg chamber. Each of the yolk hormones
examined increased as the season progressed and with subsequent nesting events while
maternal plasma hormones decreased. Thus, an inverse relationship existed between
steroid hormone levels in the blood plasma and corresponding egg yolk. In addition, the
egg yolk estradiol-testosterone ratio (E2:T) increased significantly as the season
progressed and with subsequent nest events. This differential allocation of yolk
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hormones corresponded with increased nesting events, higher incubation temperatures
and predicted female biased hatchling ratios. Sea turtles differentially allocate more
resources in the form of yolk hormones to hatchlings of subsequent nest events in the
late-season. These findings suggest that late-season hatchlings face different
physiological or environmental challenges than their early-season counterparts, thus
requiring more maternally derived resources in the form of increased yolk hormones.
INDEX WORDS: Differential Allocation of Resources, Caretta caretta, Loggerhead Sea
Turtle, Egg Yolk Hormones, Testosterone, Estradiol, Progesterone
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MATERNAL PLASMA AND CORRESPONDING EGG YOLK HORMONE
VARIATION WITHIN A CLUTCH AND ACROSS THE NESTING SEASON OF THE
LOGGERHEAD SEA TURTLE (CARETTA CARETTA)
INTRODUCTION
Hormones such as estradiol, testosterone and progesterone are known to transfer
from the female to the egg yolk of oviparous species (Bowden et al. 2000, 2002; Janzen
et al. 2002). The deposition of yolk hormones has been shown to vary within and among
clutches (Cariello et al., 2006; Lipar, 2001; Groothuis and Schwabl, 2002) because of
female age (Bowden et al., 2004) and in response to environmental (Cariello et al., 2006;
Mazuc et al., 2003; Pilz and Smith, 2004; Reed and Vleck, 2001; Schwabl 1997a) and
social cues (Mazuc et al., 2003; Gil et al., 2006). Differences in yolk hormone
concentrations of oviparous species have resulted in significant variation in hatchling
phenotype (Eising et al., 2005; Lipar, 2001; Romano, 2005; Strasser and Schwabl, 2004)
and behavior (Boncoraglio, 2006; Strasser and Schwabl, 2004; Veiga et al., 2004). These
differences can influence hatchling sex (Bowden et al., 2000; Elf, 2003; Sheehan et al.,
1999; Veiga et al., 2004) and fitness (Andersson et al., 2004; Navara et al., 2005;
Rutkowska et al., 2005, 2007; Sockman and Schwabl, 2000; Uller et al., 2007).
Many studies have focused on the differential allocation of yolk hormones and its
affect on hatchling fitness in avian species. The European starling (Sturnus vulgaris),
American coot (Fulica americana), and black-headed gull (Larus ridibundus) have been
found to contribute more yolk androgens to eggs when nesting in colonies with higher
breeding densities (Pilz and Smith, 2004; Schwabl 1997a; Reed and Vleck, 2001). Both
female barn swallows (Hirundo rustica) and zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata)
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increased the contribution of yolk androgens to their eggs when mated to more attractive
males (Gil et al., 1999, 2006). Furthermore, Lipar (2001) found an increase in yolk
testosterone concentration across the laying order of the European starling with a
corresponding increase in the mass of the hatching muscle, Musculus complexus. The
effects of increased yolk hormones are not always beneficial; experimentally high doses
of yolk testosterone resulted in a compromised immune response in both the Chinese
painted quail (Coturnix chinensis) (Andersson et al., 2004) and the Eastern bluebird
(Sialia sialis) (Navara et al., 2005). However, increased yolk testosterone was not found
to compromise immune function or parasite susceptibility of the great tit (Ceratophyllus
gallinae). Instead increased yolk testosterone promoted hatchling fitness related to
increased growth and development (Tschirren et al., 2005).
Although numerous studies have focused on avian yolk hormones, recently
investigators have examined egg yolk hormone variation in several reptilian species.
Significant differences in yolk hormone levels have been reported among clutches of
oviparous reptile species with both genetic (GSD) and temperature-dependent sex
determination (TSD) (Bowden et al., 2000; Elf., 2003; Janzen et al., 1998; Kratochvil et
al., 2006; Lovern and Wade, 2003). Experimental manipulation of circulating female
plasma hormones yielded a correlation between maternal plasma and egg yolk hormones
in the red-eared slider turtle (Trachemys scripta elegans), a turtle with TSD (Janzen et
al., 2002). A similar pattern was established in avian species (Adkins-Reagan et. al.,
1995). These findings suggest that yolk hormones reflect levels of maternal circulating
plasma hormones at the time of vitellogenesis.
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Some studies of reptile yolk hormones focus on the possible influence of
endogenous yolk hormones on hatchling sex determination, specifically in reptiles with
temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD). Experimental addition of estrogens led
to sex reversal in the red-eared slider turtle with the production of female hatchlings
when eggs were incubated at male-producing temperatures (Crews et al., 1995; Crews et
al., 1996). Wibbels et al. (1991) reported that as the incubation temperature was
increased towards temperatures that produce 100% female hatchlings in T. scripta
elegans, less exogenous estradiol (E2) was necessary to shift the sex ratio towards a
female bias. From these findings, Wibbels et al. (1991) hypothesized that E2 and
temperature combine to make up the same sex-determining pathway. Although the
addition of exogenous estrogens has been shown to shift the hatchling sex ratio toward
female production, Rhen and Lang (1994) found the addition of exogenous testosterone
to snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina) eggs did not influence the number of male
hatchlings produced at female-producing temperatures. In another study, C. serpentina
eggs incubated at the pivotal temperature with an expected 1:1 sex ratio experienced
large variations in clutch sex ratios (Rhen and Lang 1998). Similarly, in the painted
turtle (Chrysemys picta), a natural seasonal shift in the E2:T ratio was observed, and at
controlled pivotal incubation temperatures a corresponding seasonal shift from male to
female-biased hatchling production occurred (Bowden et al., 2000). Hormonal influence
also has been observed in a lizard with genetic sex determination (GSD) (Anolis
carolinensis) with higher testosterone in male-producing eggs than female-producing
eggs collected immediately after oviposition (Lovern and Wade, 2003). These findings
suggest that factors such as the maternal contribution to yolk hormones might influence
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the hatchling sex ratio. Elf (2003) hypothesized that yolk E2 is a link between
temperature and the gene expression pathway responsible for sex determination and
differentiation in some species with TSD. With increasing investigations into the adaptive
significance of variable yolk hormone allocation, patterns of differential allocation in
many oviparous species do not appear to be random occurrences. The effects of such
variation in yolk hormones can be quantitative and often beneficial to the resulting
offspring.
Sea turtles experience the highest production of eggs and clutches per season of
any oviparous reptile. Consequentially, they are ideal subjects for reproductive and
physiological investigations into variation in and differential investment of maternal
contribution to egg composition and the potential effects on hatchling phenotype and
survival. My study subject, the threatened North Atlantic loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta
caretta), is an oviparous non-annual breeder with a high reproductive output. Similar to
other sea turtles, C. caretta produce large clutches of relatively small eggs and multiple
clutches during a well-defined nesting season (Moll, 1979). Caretta caretta tagging
records indicate a typical remigration interval, the time between reproductively active
seasons, of 2 years with >90% of remigrants returning within 4 years (Dodd, 1988).
Some female C. caretta nest yearly while others experience intranesting intervals of up to
9 years (Dodd, 1988). During a reproductively active year, loggerhead sea turtles can
produce a mean of 112.4 (SE ± 2.2) eggs per clutch (Van Buskirk and Crowder, 1994).
In addition to producing large clutches, individual loggerheads can nest a mean of
four times per nesting season, with an inter-nesting interval of 12-16 days (Miller et al.,
2003). Although records indicate that C. caretta average four clutches per season,
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individuals have been observed to produce as many as seven clutches in a season (Drake,
2001; Lenarz et al., 1981). Considering the large range of nesting events on record, it
has been suggested that the reported average clutch frequency is low because of
incomplete coverage of nesting ranges, and tag loss (Murphey and Hopkins, 1984).
Clutch frequency also varies among individuals; those who have nested in a previous
season have a higher clutch frequency per season than first-season nesters (Miller et al.,
2003).
Hormones such as estradiol (E2), testosterone (T) and progesterone (P) are known
to transfer from the female to the egg yolk of oviparous species (Bowden et al. 2000,
2002; Janzen et al. 2002). Because the lipophilic hormones are yolk soluble, they can
easily be transferred from the mother across egg membranes during vitellogenesis
(Rustein et al., 2005). Vitellogenesis for the North Atlantic C. caretta will occur over
several months (Wibbels et al., 1990; Rostal et al., 1997). Reproductively active C.
caretta females will begin the nesting season in May (Hirth, 1980) with their ovaries
filled with all of the developing follicles that will simultaneously mature, and
consecutively ovulate and oviposit that season. Blackbeard Island 2006 C. caretta
recorded egg production (N = 125) ranged from 29 to 163 eggs in a clutch with a mean of
116.4 ± 1.89. The recorded nesting frequency ranged from one to six nests per female.
With an average of 116.4 ± 1.89 eggs per clutch, a reproductively active female could
have up to 700 follicles in the ovaries at the beginning of the nesting season. These
follicles begin to develop and accumulate proteins and lipids through vitellogenesis 8-10
months before the breeding season (Wibbels et al., 1990; Rostal et al., 1997). An
individual clutch will mature and ovulate simultaneously; therefore, all eggs in a given
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clutch are exposed to the same maternal hormone environment for the same duration.
Each sequential clutch of a given female is exposed to the maternal hormone
environment approximately 12-16 days longer (intra-nesting interval; Miller et al., 2003)
than the preceding clutch. Thus, any increase in yolk hormones in sequential clutches
may be explained by longer exposure to the maternal hormone environment “pickling”
the follicles.
Caretta caretta have an intra-nesting interval of approximately 12-16 days (Miller
et al., 2003). After ovulation, the fertilized ova travel through the ≥4m oviduct and
accumulate albumen from the anterior glandular region for about three days. The ova
then move to the shell gland where the shell membrane and shell are produced (Miller et
al., 2003). It takes 9-10 days after ovulation for all shells in a clutch to be fully formed
(Owens, 1980). After the oviposition of one clutch, each sequential clutch will ovulate
approximately 48 hours post-nesting (Wibbels et al., 1992). This cycle will continue
until both ovaries are depleted of all developing follicles.
Circulating plasma hormones in the female C. caretta vary in concert with
vitellogenesis (Wibbels et al., 1990), migration (Hamann et al., 2003), reproduction
(Wibbels et al., 1990), ovulation (Hamann et al., 2003;Litcht et al., 1982; Wibbels et al.,
1992, 1990) and with increasing clutch events as the reproductive season progresses
(Drake, 2001). In the months prior to migration to the nesting beach, increasing plasma
estradiol appears to stimulate the onset of vitellogenesis (Wibbels et al., 1990). Females
undergoing vitellogenesis demonstrate simultaneous increases in plasma estradiol,
testosterone, corticosterone and epinephrine. At the end of vitellogenesis, elevated levels
of circulating plasma testosterone, corticosterone and epinephrine occur with decreased
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levels of estradiol and vitellogenin (Hamann et al., 2002, 2002a, reviewed in Hamann et
al., 2003; Rostal et al., 1996, 1997, 1998). In addition, when plasma testosterone peaks,
migration to the breeding grounds is stimulated (Hamann et al., 2003). Higher
circulating testosterone also may encourage courtship and mating (Wibbels et al., 1990).
Ovulation is later stimulated by a decrease in plasma testosterone with simultaneous
increases in progesterone, lutenizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone
(FSH) (Litcht et al., 1982; Wibbels et al., 1992, 1990; Hamann et al., 2003). After
ovulation, a peak in plasma progesterone coincides with albumen secretion and
deposition (Miller et al., 2003). Finally, C. caretta circulating plasma testosterone,
estradiol and progesterone levels continue to fluctuate as previously described for each
ovulation cycle, but peak levels for each hormone decrease across the nesting season and
with increasing clutch events (Drake, 2001).
All sea turtles exhibit temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD) (Wibbels,
2003). Under controlled conditions, the mean incubation temperature of the critical
period will determine the sex of the developing embryo (Wibbels, 2003). The middle
third of incubation is the critical period for sex determination in loggerhead sea turtles.
North Atlantic C caretta exhibit a reported pivotal temperature of approximately 29°C in
which a 1:1 sex ratio is produced while lower temperatures produce male biased sex
ratios and higher temperatures produce female biased sex ratios (Bull, 1980; Mrosovsky,
1994). Early season nests (May) tend to have longer incubation durations (60 days) than
late season nests (July, 45 days) (Mrosovsky and Provancha, 1992), because warmer
incubation temperatures increase embryonic developmental rate (Bull, 1985). In
addition, sex ratios shift seasonally, with sex ratios on South Carolina and Georgia
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beaches from 1979-1982 ranging from 10% female or less during the beginning of the
nesting season to 80% female in the middle of the summer (Mrosovsky et al., 1984).
Objectives
Owens (1980, 1997) maintains that scientists need a better understanding of the
reproductive cycles, physiological processes, and mechanisms of sea turtles response to
environmental cues. Furthermore, Miller (1997) urges the scientific community to
collect quantitative data on reproductive, physiological and environmental cycles to gain
a more complete understanding of how, or whether, alterations to the environment are
likely to influence sea turtle populations. The current study investigated differences in
the maternal contribution to egg yolk hormones (estradiol (E2), testosterone (T) and
progesterone (P)) within a clutch and with increased nest event across the nesting season
of C. caretta. E2 and T are associated with vitellogenesis and follicular maturation
respectively, while P appears to be primarily associated with ovulation in sea turtles
(reviewed in Rostal, 2005). The differing roles of E2, T and P are the basis for the
hypotheses that egg yolk E2 and T concentrations will behave similarly throughout the
season and differ from the P concentration. Three aspects of estradiol, testosterone and
progesterone in the circulating plasma of nesting C. caretta and corresponding eggs were
examined: (1) differences in egg yolk hormone levels within a clutch because of relative
order of ovulation and oviposition, (2) differences in egg yolk hormone levels across the
nesting season and because of increased nest event, and (3) statistical analysis of the
relationship between maternal plasma hormone levels and egg yolk hormone levels
across the nesting season and because of increased nest event.
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METHODS
Study Site
In the 2006 nesting season, nests of C. caretta were studied on the nesting beach
of Blackbeard Island National Wildlife Refuge (BI-NWR), Georgia (31° 28 N, 81°12 W).
In 2006, 227 nests were recorded on the island. Nightly vehicle patrols of the beach were
conducted by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and researchers,
beginning at dusk (2100 h) and ending after dawn (0600 h) to locate the nesting
loggerhead sea turtles for the purpose of saturation tagging, carapace measurements and
nest relocation when necessary.
Data Collection
With the cooperation of USFWS, identification, measurements, blood samples,
and eggs were collected from nesting females. When a nesting female was located, tag
information was recorded. No female was sampled more than once. If the female was
not tagged, Iconel flipper tags were attached to the both front flippers and Passive
Integrative Transponder (PIT) tags were inserted. PIT-tags are injected into the right
shoulder muscle during egg laying, using a 2-inch, 12-gauge needle. PIT-tags were
packaged in sterilized envelopes and the skin of the turtle cleaned with alcohol prior to
injection to prevent infection. The morphological measures recorded were curved
carapace length (notch-to-notch (N-N), notch-to-tip (N-T), and carapace width CW)), and
clutch size.
Estimated Nesting Events and 14-day Intervals
Caretta caretta eggs and corresponding maternal plasma for this study were
collected from 26 individual females between 24 May and 20 June (early: 1st and 2nd
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nesting events, n = 13) and between 5 July and 1 August (late: 4th to 6th nesting events, n
=13). The 2006 nesting season on BI-NWR was composed of six 14-day intervals. The
first 14-day interval began the day of the first C. caretta emergence and nest of the
season, May 10th on BI-NWR, and the last interval ended after the last nest of the season
on BI-NWR, August 1st. Early season and late season samples were further subdivided
by the 14-day interval in which they were collected. The 14-day interval is based on the
previously described 12-16 day interval between nesting events of a reproductively active
female C. caretta. In addition, the recorded nesting events (RNE) of multiple-clutching
females with a minimum of three RNEs on BI-NWR (2006) were examined to determine
the frequency of identified RNEs occurring in each interval. This allowed for estimation
of the most common nesting event in each 14-day interval. Collection did not occur
during the 1st interval because of sparse nesting. Samples collected in the 2nd 14-day
interval (24 May -6 June); although some females were nesting for the second time
during this interval (2nd nest event), many females were initiating nesting at this point (1st
nest event). Samples collected in the 3rd 14-day interval (7 June – 20 June) were likely a
mixture of 1st, 2nd and 3rd nest events with the 2nd considered the predominant nesting
event. Samples collected in the 5th 14-day interval (5 July -18 July) were likely a mixture
of 4th, 5th and 6th nesting events with the 4th considered the predominant nesting event.
While samples collected in the 6th 14-day interval (19 July – 1 August) were considered
to be composed of predominately 4th or greater nesting events. Collection did not occur
in the 4th interval, to demonstrate seasonal extremes of early (1st, 2nd) and late (≥4)
nesting events and minimize the overlapping of nest events within each interval (Tables 1
and 2).
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Blood Samples
Blood samples (8.0-10.0 ml) were collected from the cervical sinus of the nesting
female. A 3.8-cm 21-gauge needle, needle holder, and a sterile sodium heparinized
vaccutainer were used for collection (Owens and Ruiz, 1980). Blood samples were kept
on ice up to 6 hours before being centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2000-3000 rpm. Plasma
was frozen and stored in -20° Celsius before being shipped to Illinois State University
(ISU) for analysis.
Egg Collection
After collecting blood from the nesting female, corresponding egg chambers were
measured in centimeters from the top of the chamber to the surface of the sand. All eggs
were removed from the nest and counted within 6 hours of oviposition. Nest depth was
measured in centimeters, from the bottom of the chamber to the surface of the sand. Six
eggs were collected from each nest for hormone analysis. Three eggs were removed from
the top of the nest, and three eggs from the bottom to control for intra-clutch variation.
Each egg was labeled with the nest number and (T) for top or (B) for bottom for position
comparison of hormone levels. Eggs were frozen and stored at -20° Celsius before being
shipped to ISU for analysis.
Temperature Data Loggers
When one half of the eggs were replaced in the nest, the depth was measured from
the surface of the sand in centimeters. A temperature data-logger was placed in the
middle of the nest to provide a temperature profile for an estimation of hatchling sex
ratios of the subject nests. The data-logger recorded the temperature of the nest in
degrees Celsius every two hours for the duration of the incubation period. After the data
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logger was inserted, the remaining eggs were replaced in the nest. In the event of nest
relocation (due to unsuitable nesting condition) a new egg chamber was dug using the
measurements gathered from the original. The eggs were removed from the original nest
cavity and replaced in the reconstructed cavity as described above.
Mean temperature during the critical period (middle 3rd) of incubation was used to
estimate the percent female production with the linear equation y = -921.91 + 33.30x
(LeBlanc, 2004). Male-biased temperatures were estimated below 28.5°C producing
27% female hatchlings. Intermediate temperatures (28.5 - 30°C) produced up to 77%
female hatchlings. Temperatures above 30°C produced more than 77% female
hatchlings.
Steroid Radioimmunoassay
For the yolk and plasma samples, a competitive-binding steroid
radioimmunoassay (RIA) was used to measure levels of testosterone (ng/ml),
progesterone (ng/ml) and 17β-estradiol (ng/ml). Four RIAs were run. One assay
contained all of the plasma samples and three assays contained the randomized egg yolk
samples. The RIA procedure used has been previously validated for turtle samples
(Bowden, 2000, 2002) and is a modified version of Wingield and Farner (1975). A tracer
of 2000 cpm of titrated testosterone, progesterone and 17β-estradiol (New England
Nuclear) was added to each of the samples. Samples were vortexed and stored overnight
at -4° C. The hormones were extracted from the samples using diethyl ether and
reconstituted in 90% ethanol (Schwabl, 1993). Samples again were allowed to sit
overnight, dried and resuspended with 10% ethyl acetate in isooctane for column
chromatography preparation. The columns consisted of a celite:ethylene
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glycol:propylene glycol upper phase and a celite:water lower phase. Samples were
directly applied to the columns and hormone separation was completed by eluting each
fraction with a unique ethyl acetate:isooctane ratio (progesterone = 2% , testosterone =
20%, and estradiol = 40%). All fractionated samples were dried under nitrogen gas, and
re-suspended in phosphate buffer. Hormone concentrations were measured by
competitive-binding radioimmunoassay using antibodies specific for each of the three
hormones. Antibodies for progesterone and testosterone were obtained from Wien
Laboratories and the antibody for estradiol from Arnel Laboratories.
Yolk samples were run in duplicate and hormone concentrations were compared
to a standard curve that ranged from 3.91 to 1000 pg for progesterone and from 1.95 to
500 pg for testosterone and estradiol. Recovery values, averaged across the assays, were
48.10% for estradiol, 64.91% for testosterone and 19.40% for progesterone. No
progesterone was recovered from the first yolk assay. The intra-assay variation
(calculated as the coefficient of variation of the standards) for progesterone was 7.4% and
2.02% with an inter-assay variation of 9.04%. The intra-assay variation for testosterone
was 7.54%, 7.24%, and 6.12% with an inter-assay variation of 8.71%. The intra-assay
variation of estradiol was 6.00%, 2.66% and 6.12% with an inter-assay variation of
12.44%.
Plasma samples also were run in duplicate and compared to standard curves that
ranged from 3.91 to 1000 pg for progesterone and from 1.95 to 500 pg for estradiol and
testosterone. Recovery values averaged 62.17% for estradiol, 72.20% for testosterone,
and 64.30% for progesterone. All plasma samples were run in a single assay with an
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intra-assay variation of 5.56% for testosterone, 11.79% for progesterone and 13.64% for
estradiol.
Statistical Analyses
Paired-t analyses were used to compare egg yolk hormone variation due to egg
chamber position. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were used to compare early to late
season maternal plasma and egg yolk testosterone, progesterone and 17β-estradiol.
Tukey-Kramer HSD mean comparison of all pairs (α = 0.05), were used to analyze
hormone levels subdivided by estimated nesting event. Linear regressions were used to
examine covariance between maternal plasma and corresponding egg yolk hormones. A
log transformation was applied to all hormone data prior to statistical analyses to meet
assumptions of parametric tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). All figures exhibit
untransformed data. Values reported are means + standard errors (SE).
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RESULTS
Egg Chamber Position
A significant difference of egg chamber position was found in one of the three
hormones measured in yolk. Eggs from the top and bottom of the egg chamber did not
differ significantly in mean estradiol levels (mean difference, top – bottom = 0.27 ± 0.10
ng/g, paired-t, T25= 1.80, P = 0.08) or in mean testosterone levels (mean difference, top bottom = -0.11 ± 0.06 ng/g, paired-t, T25 = 1.61, P = 0.12). However, eggs from the top
and the bottom of the egg chamber did differ significantly in mean progesterone levels
(mean difference, top – bottom = -77.93 ± 16.43 ng/g, paired-t, T16 = 4.24, P < 0.01),
(Figure 1).
Egg Yolk Hormone Composition with Season and Increasing Nest Events
All three of the egg yolk hormones that were measured (E2, T and P) increased
significantly with oviposition date, while only E2 and T increased significantly because
of increased nest event. A significant difference in mean egg yolk estradiol (ANOVA, F3,
22

= 19.74, P < 0.01) (Figure 2) and testosterone (ANOVA, F3, 22 = 9.22, P < 0.01) (Figure

3) was found because of increased nest event. Mean egg yolk progesterone (ANOVA, F3,
13

= 2.22, P = 0.13) did not differ significantly because of increasing nest event (Figure

4). The mean yolk estradiol of 1st nesting event eggs was significantly different from all
other nest events (Figure 2). Mean yolk estradiol of 4th nesting events were not
significantly different from the 2nd or ≥4 nest events (Figure 2). Mean yolk estradiol of
the 2nd and ≥4 nest events were significantly different from one another, (Figure 2).
Mean egg yolk testosterone in the 1st and 2nd estimated nest events were different from 4th
and ≥4 nesting events (Figure 3). Mean yolk testosterone, within each season (early; 1st,
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2nd vs. late; 4th, ≥4) were not significantly different from one another (Figure 3). No
significant difference in mean egg yolk progesterone was found between each of the
estimated nest events (Figure 4). A significant amount of variation in mean egg yolk
estradiol (linear regression, y = -2.29 + 0.01x, R2 = 0.69, F1, 24 = 54.58, P < 0.0001)
(Figure 5), testosterone (linear regression, y = -1.00 + 0.01x, R2 = 0.56, F1, 24 = 31.11, P <
0.01) (Figure 6) and progesterone (linear regression, y = 1.73 + 0.003x, R2 = 0.26, F1, 15 =
5.32, P = 0.04) (Figure 7) was explained by the date of oviposition. The amount of egg
yolk hormone variation explained by date of oviposition for estradiol, testosterone and
progesterone were 69%, 56% and 26% respectively. The linear regressions used in
figures 5, 6 and 7 represent two collection periods of 27 days with a 13 day gap in the
middle in which no collection occurred. The regression assumes that the missing data
will behave similar to the data that is collected.
Maternal Plasma Hormone Variation with Season and Increasing Nesting Events
All maternal plasma hormones E2, T and P decreased across the season and with
increasing nest event. In each of the hormones E2, T and P the mean hormone levels in
early season nesting events (1st, 2nd) are significantly different from that of the late season
nesting events (4th, ≥4), estradiol (ANOVA, F3, 22 = 32.46, P < 0.01), testosterone
(ANOVA, F3,22= 17.06, P < 0.01), and progesterone (ANOVA, F3,13= 15.47, P < 0.01)
(Figure 8). Female plasma hormone levels measured in nesting events within each season
(early, late) were not significantly different from one another (Figure 8).
Plasma and Egg Yolk E2:T Ratio
Plasma E2:T ratio (ANOVA, F-Ratio1, 24 = 12.99, P < 0.01) significantly
decreased as egg yolk E2:T ratio (ANOVA, F-Ratio3, 22 = 4.27, P = 0.02) increased with
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increased nest events. A Tukey-Kramer comparison for all pairs showed the 1st nesting
event mean egg yolk E2:T ratio was significantly lower than the ≥4 nesting event. Mean
egg yolk E2:T ratios in the 2nd, 4th and ≥4 nesting events did not differ significantly from
one another. Mean egg yolk E2:T ratios in the 1st, 2nd and 4th nesting events did not differ
significantly from one another. Maternal plasma E2:T ratios were analyzed using a
Tukey-Kramer comparison for all pairs, (α = 0.05). The mean plasma E2:T ratio of the
1st nesting event was significantly higher than the 4th nest event, yet not significantly
different from the 2nd, or ≥4 nest events. Plasma E2:T ratio in the 4th nest event was
significantly lower than the 1st and 2nd nest events but did not differ significantly from
the ≥4 nesting event. Maternal plasma and corresponding egg yolk estradiol to
testosterone ratios (E2:T) varied inversely with increased nest events. The maternal
plasma E2 was never greater than 31% of T, while egg yolk E2 exceeded T by the 2nd
nest event and finally yielded a 1.45 E2:T ratio (E2 145% of T) late in the season with the
≥4 nest event (Table 3).
Maternal Plasma and Corresponding Egg Yolk Hormone Covariance
A significant amount of variation in egg yolk estradiol (linear regression, y = 1.23x + 2.76, R2 = 0.56, F1, 25 = 30.99, P = < 0.01) (Figure 9) and testosterone (linear
regression, y = -0.22x + 2.52, R2 = 0.40, F1, 25 = 15.95, P = 0.0005) (Figure 10) was
explained by variation of the corresponding maternal plasma. The amount of egg yolk
variation explained by the variation of the corresponding maternal plasma for estradiol
and testosterone was 56 % and 40% respectively. No significant covariance was found in
egg yolk and corresponding maternal plasma progesterone (linear regression, y = -44.02x
+ 269.23, R2 = 0.20, F1, 16 = 3.7, P = 0.07) (Figure 11).
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Incubation Temperatures and Estimated Hatchling Sex Ratios
Significantly more late-season nests had incubation temperatures high enough
(>30°C) during the critical period to produce female biased sex ratios in the nest. Two
early-season nests were in the male-biased temperature range, eight nests were in the
intermediate temperature range while three nests were in the female-biased temperature
range. The mean critical period temperature of the 13 nests deposited in the late-season
yielded zero nests in the male-biased temperature range, one in the intermediate
temperature range, and 12 in the female-biased temperature range (Figure A.1).
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DISCUSSION
Egg yolk estradiol and testosterone within a clutch did not vary significantly due
to position. In contrast, yolk progesterone was significantly higher in eggs collected from
the bottom of the egg chamber. Caretta caretta were found to differentially allocate
more hormones (E2, T and P) to egg yolk as the season progressed and with increasing
nest events. Corresponding maternal plasma hormones decreased as the season
progressed and with increasing nest events. Thus, an inverse relationship existed
between maternal plasma and corresponding egg yolk hormones. In addition, the egg
yolk E2:T ratio increased significantly as the season progressed and nest events
increased. This differential allocation of hormones corresponded to increasing nest
temperatures throughout the season. Given that nest temperatures increase throughout
the season, the critical period nest temperature data suggests the sex ratios of hatchlings
would be female biased.
Egg Chamber Position Yolk Hormone Variation
Of the three hormones assayed, only egg yolk progesterone was significantly
different because of egg chamber position. Eggs that were collected from the bottom of
the egg chamber, the first to be ovulated and oviposited, had significantly higher levels
of yolk progesterone. A surge in plasma progesterone (P), along with folliclestimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) occurs at ovulation
suggesting that P, FSH and LH facilitate specific physiological events during ovulation
(Wibbels et. al., 1992). The concentration of circulating plasma LH peaks in concert
with or preceding P, therefore it is hypothesized that the function of LH may be to
stimulate the production of P in the turtle ovary, preovulatory follicles and corpora lutea
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(Hamann et al., 2003; Licht, 1982; Wibbels et. al. 1987, 1992). In addition, granulosa
cells have been found to increase progesterone production (Lombardi, 1998). Surges in
sea turtle plasma P peaked at 20 to 50 hours post nesting, coinciding with the onset of
ovulation (Wibbels et. al., 1992). Bowden (2002) found that painted turtle (Chrysemys
picta) yolks from oviductal eggs contained considerably more progesterone than
preovulatory follicles of comparable size. These finding are consistent with the
hypothesis that progesterone is transferred to follicles within the ovary just prior to
ovulation. In addition, follicles that are the first to ovulate may be exposed to higher
concentrations of progesterone than the last follicles to ovulate in a clutch thus
explaining the difference found in yolk progesterone in relation to order of ovulation.
Another possible explanation for the difference in yolk progesterone in reference
to order of ovulation and oviposition is a progesterone transfer to the yolk from the
albumen. Von Engelhardt and Groothuis (2005) point out that the presence of
hormones in albumen has rarely been addressed due to an assumption that the yolk
contains most of the hormone because of the lipophilic nature of steroid hormones and
hormone deposition during vitellogenesis. No publications have been found that report
progesterone analysis of albumen in turtles thus far. Furthermore, Engelhard and
Groothuis (2005) state that it is conceivable for albumen hormones to be derived by
three methods: partly from the follicular wall (via diffusion from the yolk after
ovulation), partly during albumen secretion, and partly when more water is added to the
egg in the shell gland. Given that albumen is accumulated in one to two days, and yolk
accumulation in C. caretta may take months, albumen may better reflect short-term
changes in the plasma levels of hormones than those in yolk (Engelhard and Groothuis,
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2005). With such large egg production per clutch, ovulation in C. caretta occurs
sequentially with a considerable time difference between the first and last eggs to be
ovulated and deposited. If progesterone is found in the albumen that is accumulated
after ovulation, it could explain a higher concentration of yolk progesterone found in the
first ovulated eggs. After albumen was accumulated, progesterone would diffuse across
the vitelline membrane and enter the yolk. Eggs that were ovulated first would have
comparatively longer exposure to albumen than the last ovulated eggs; therefore, more
progesterone would diffuse into the yolk. Given that the existence of progesterone in
turtle albumen has yet to be confirmed, the previous hypothesis of reduced exposure to
progesterone in the last follicles to ovulate in a given clutch is the preferred hypothesis.
Caretta Caretta Hormone Variation with Season and Increased Nest Events
Yolk estradiol and testosterone significantly increased with the progression of the
season and nest events. Maternal plasma hormones decreased with the progression of
the season and nest events. Although a significant difference in yolk progesterone was
found in relation to date of oviposition, no difference was found when nest events were
examined separately. The yolk and maternal plasma hormones differed between the
three hormones measured. Yolk estradiol had the highest correlation to maternal
plasma estradiol with 56% of the variation in yolk estradiol explained by the maternal
plasma estradiol variation, while testosterone and progesterone were 40% and 19%
respectively. The differences in egg yolk concentrations of E2, T and P across the
season are consistent with E2 and T exposure throughout follicular maturation and
exposure to P occurring only at ovulation. Given that all developing follicles matured
and experienced vitellogenesis simultaneously, increased levels of yolk hormones may
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be the result of being exposed to the maternal hormone environment for a longer
duration. Because of the intra-nesting interval, each sequential clutch remained within
the ovaries 12-14 days longer than the previous oviposited clutch. Similarly, the 4th
clutch of a given female will have been accumulating yolk hormones while retained in
the ovaries for approximately 48 days longer than her 1st clutch of the season. The
result of this is in essence a “pickling effect”. In turn, maternal plasma hormones
inversely decrease as more estrogen, testosterone and progesterone are donated to the
mature yolks and fewer granulosa cells from ovulated follicles are available to produce
hormones. If yolk hormones increased over the season based solely on the duration of
exposure to the maternal hormone environment, the rate at which each hormone
increased would be similar. This was not the case. Estradiol significantly increased
stepwise as nest events increased, testosterone significantly increased from the 2nd to the
4th nest event and then plateaued, while progesterone did not significantly increase with
nest events. The differences in rate of increase across the nesting events did not support
the “pickling effect” hypothesis. Instead, this pattern supports the idea that the
differential allocation of yolk hormones is an adaptive response to different hormonal
needs for development and/or survival of late season, increased nest event hatchlings.
The seasonal yolk and plasma E2:T ratio did not adhere to the “pickling
hypothesis”. The seasonal E2:T ratio increased significantly with an egg yolk E2:T
ratio of 0.56 ± 0.08 (56% of T) measured in the 1st nest event, while in the ≥4 nest event
the ratio nearly triples to 1.51 ± 0.12 (151% of T). In comparison, the maternal plasma
E2:T ratio never exceeded 0.31 ± 0.04 (31% of T) in any nest event and decreased to
0.14 ± 0.02 (12% of T) in the ≥4 nest event. The yolk E2:T ratio does not reflect the
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circulating plasma E2:T ratio. This suggests a shift in E2:T is not because of longer
exposure to the maternal environment, “pickling hypothesis” nor a direct reflection of
the circulating plasma hormones. Rather, a shift in the E2:T ratio may reflect an
evolutionary adaptation to the amount of E2:T necessary for late season, higher nest
event hatchling development and/or survival.
Implications of Increased Egg Yolk Hormones
In Chrysemys picta, a turtle with TSD, a seasonal shift in the E2:T ratio was
observed, and in controlled conditions a corresponding seasonal shift from male to
female-biased hatchling production was observed when incubated at male-producing
temperatures (Bowden et al., 2000). In reptiles with TSD, the experimental addition of
exogenous E2 to eggs results in the production of females at male-producing incubation
temperatures (Wibbels et al., 1991; Crews, 1996). As incubation temperatures increase,
less E2 is needed to override male hatchling production (Crews. 1996). The ability of
yolk E2 to override temperature-dependent sex determination has been suggested as an
adaptive response to variable environmental conditions. Incubation temperatures in the
study nests agree with other findings that late season nests of the North Atlantic C.
caretta traditionally have higher incubation temperatures, and predicted female biased
sex ratios (Drake, 2001; LeBlanc, 2004; Mrosovsky, 1994). The temperatures are high
enough in the late season (4 and ≥4 nest events) that female-biased hatchling production
would occur without the need of an estradiol override mechanism.
The differential allocation of yolk hormones may be attributable to the differential
fitness needs of late-season, predicted female-biased hatchlings. This idea is in accord
with the differential fitness hypothesis of the adaptive significance of TSD with the most
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supporting evidence. The differential fitness hypothesis proposes that separation of sex
production by temperature provides sex-specific fitness benefits with one temperature
gradient being better for the development of one sex over the other (Janzen and Phillips,
2006; Ewert & Nelson, 1991). It has been suggested that the sex that benefits the most
from rapid hatchling growth will develop in high temperatures. The Charnov and Bull
(1977) model requires the ratio of male to female fitness to vary with temperature for
TSD to evolve adaptively (Janzen and Phillips, 2006). In other words, a species that
produces female-biased hatchling ratios at high temperatures will produce less fit females
and more fit males at lower temperatures while producing more fit females and less fit
males at higher temperatures. Yet, inconsistent and conflicting experimental results lead
to this line of thought not being fully substantiated in reptiles (Janzen and Phillips, 2006).
Therefore, differential allocation of hormones may not be associated with sex but may be
attributable to differential fitness needs of late-season hatchlings, regardless of sex, based
upon seasonal fluctuations of environmental conditions.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that Caretta caretta differentially allocates
yolk hormones with season and nest events. Significant differences in the allocation of
yolk hormones appear to be nonrandom with late-season, predicted female-producing
eggs receiving significantly higher yolk hormones. Two questions arise from these
findings; 1) Does the differential allocation of yolk hormones influence female
production? 2) Is it an adaptation to encourage differential female or late-season
hatchling fitness? Further studies on the effect of differential yolk hormones on C.
caretta hatchling sex determination and differential fitness are needed to fully understand
the adaptive significance of this nonrandom allocation of resources.
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TABLES
Table 1. All female C. caretta with three or more recorded nesting events on BI-NWR,
2006 were used to estimate the time frame a nesting event is likely to occur. Female
identification (right flipper tag) and Julian date of nesting (in parentheses) are placed
within the 14-day interval of oviposition corresponding to the nest event. Female IDs
with (OS) in parentheses nested off site that interval and returned to BI-NWR the
following interval. Bold IDs indicate clutches that were sampled for this study that
appear in the table.

1st Interval
Julian 130-143
10 May – 23 May

2nd Interval
Julian 144-157
24 May – 6 June

3rd Interval
Julian 158-171
7 June – 20 June

4th Interval
Julian 172-185
21 June – 4 July

5th Interval
Julian 186-199
5 July – 18 July

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

Nest Event
(n=21)

Nest Event
(n=21)

Nest Event
(n=21)

Nest Event
(n=14)

Nest Event
(n=6)

Nest Event
(n=2)

Freq. 3/21
RRC896 (137)
RRC944 (141)
TTG746 (139)
Freq. 16/21
N2871 (151)
RRC889 (148)
RRC899 (150)
RRC909 (147)
RRC972 (148)
RRG109 (153)
RRG151 (150)
SSX431 (149)
SSX603 (148)
TTG401 (146)
TTG535 (148)
TTG536 (144)
TTG593 (152)
TTG594 (152)
TTG599 (153)
TTG600 (151)
Freq. 2/21
TTG429 (169)
TTG570 (158)

Freq. 3/21
RRC896 (OS)
RRC944 (OS)
TTG746 (152)

Freq. 16/21
N2871 (165)
RRC889 (161)
RRC899 (162)
RRC909 (160)
RRC972 (162)
RRG109 (164)
RRG151 (164)
SSX431 (161)
SSX603 (160)
TTG401 (171)
TTG535 (161)
TTG536 (160)
TTG593 (165)
TTG594 (165)
TTG599 (165)
TTG600 (165)
Freq. 2/21
TTG429 (181)
TTG570 (172)

Freq. 3/21
RRC896 (162)
RRC944 (170)
TTG746 (165)

Freq. 17/21
N2871 (177)
RRC889 (OS)
RRC899 (173)
RRC909 (172)
RRC972 (173)
RRG109 (177)
RRG151 (177)
SSX431 (173)
SSX603 (172)
TTG401 (182)
TTG535 (OS)
TTH536 (175)
TTG570 (185)
TTG593 (181)
TTG594 (177)
TTG599 (177)
TTG600 (177)
Freq. 1/21
TTG429 (191)

6thInterval
Julian 200-213
19 July – 1 Aug
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Freq. 7/14
RRC896 (173)
RRC899 (184)
RRC944 (182)
RRC972 (184)
SSX431 (183)
SSX603 (183)
TTG746 (177)

Freq. 1/6
RRC896 (184)

Freq. 6/14
N2871 (190)
RRC889 (200)
RRC909 (195)
TTG570 (OS)
TTG600 (191)
TTG599 (OS)
Freq. 1/14
TTG535 (200)

Freq. 3/6
RRC944 (OS)
RRC972 (196)
TTG746 (188)

Freq. 1/2
RRC896 (195)

Freq. 2/6
TTG570 (209)
TTG599 (201)

Freq. 1/2
RRC944 (206)

Table 2. Estimated nesting events for sampled females, identification (right flipper tag)
and Julian date of oviposition (in parentheses) for each clutch in which collection
occurred, organized by the 14-day interval of oviposition/collection and the
corresponding estimated nesting event. No female is sampled more than once. The
nesting events are estimated based on observed multiple clutching females (Table 1).
Female identification in bold indicates nesting events that have been confirmed (Table 1).
Female RRC896 (162), denoted by an * has been confirmed as a 3rd nesting event, but
will be included with the estimated 2nd nesting events for analysis. No collection
occurred in the 1st 14-day interval because of sparse nesting. No collection occurred in
the 4th 14-day interval to demonstrate nesting event extremes (early 1st, 2nd nesting events
and late ≥4 nesting events) and to minimize analysis of overlapping nesting events.
Estimated

Estimated

Estimated

Estimated

Estimated

Nest Event
(n=7)

Nest Event
(n=6)

Nest Event

Nest Event
(n=6)

Nest Event
(n=7)

1st

1st Interval

2nd

3rd

Julian 144-157
24 May – 6 June

3rd Interval
Julian 158-171
7 June – 20 June

≥4

No Collection

Julian 130-143
10 May – 23 May

2nd Interval

4th

TTG401 (146)
TTG972 (146)
TTG539 (146)
TTG590 (147)
TTG600 (151)
N2871 (151)
TTG573 (157)
TTG536 (160)
TTG535 (161)
TTG783 (161)
RRC896 (162)*
RRG151 (164)
RRG109 (164)

4th Interval
Julian 172-185
21 June – 4 July

No Collection

5th Interval

XXX001 (194)
TTG447 (195)
TTG672 (195)
RRL792 (199)
RRC889 (199)
TTG555 (199)

Julian 186-199
5 July – 18 July

6thInterval

TTG528 (200)
TTG599 (201)
TTG522 (204)
TTG409 (206)
RRC944 (206)
TTG782 (208)
RRL798 (209)

Julian 200-213
19 July – 1 Aug
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Table 3. Maternal plasma and corresponding egg yolk estradiol to testosterone ratios
(E2:T). The maternal plasma E2 is never greater than 31% of T, while egg yolk E2
exceeds T by the 2nd estimated nesting event of the season and finally yields a 1.45 E2:T
ratio at the greatest nesting events (≥4). Different letters denote significant difference
achieved at P ≤ 0.05.
Estimated
Nesting N = 26
Event

Plasma
E2:T Ratio

SE

Egg Yolk
E2:T Ratio

SE

1st

7

0.31 A

±0.04

0.53 C

±0.13

2nd

6

0.20 A

±0.04

1.11 CD

±0.30

4th

6

0.08 B

±0.02

1.03 CD

±0.19

4+

7

0.14 AB

±0.02

1.45 D

±0.23
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FIGURES

A.

*

B.
Figure 1. Mean egg yolk hormones ± SE and egg chamber position, top and bottom.
A. Mean egg yolk estradiol (n = 26) and testosterone (n = 26) comparisons of egg
chamber position. B. Mean egg yolk progesterone (n = 17) comparisons of egg chamber
position. The * denotes statistical significance achieved at P < 0.05.
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A
AB

B
C

Figure 2. Mean egg yolk estradiol in eggs collected from 26 clutches ± SE, subdivided
into estimated nesting event based on time of oviposition (Tables 1 and 2). Mean egg
yolk estradiol 1st nest event (n = 7) and 2nd nest event (n = 6), 4th nest event (n = 6) and
≥4 nest event (n = 7). Different letters denote statistical significance achieved at P ≤
0.05.
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B

B

A
A

Figure 3. Mean egg yolk testosterone in eggs collected from 26 clutches ± SE, subdivided
into estimated nesting event based on time of oviposition (Tables 1, 2). Mean egg yolk
testosterone 1st nest event (n = 7) and 2nd nest event (n = 6), 4th nest event (n = 6) and ≥4
nest event (n = 7). Different letters denote statistical significance achieved at P ≤ 0.05.
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A
A
A

A

Figure 4. Mean egg yolk progesterone in eggs collected from 17 clutches ± SE,
subdivided into estimated nesting events based on time of oviposition (Tables 1, 2). Mean
egg yolk progesterone in 1st nest event (n = 5), 2nd nest event (n = 4), 4th nest event (n =
4) and ≥4 nest event (n = 4). Different letters denote statistical significance achieved at P
< 0.05.
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Figure 5. Egg yolk estradiol (n = 26) and Julian date of oviposition ± SE linear
regression (y = -2.29 + 0.01x, R2 = 0.69, F1, 24 = 54.58, P < 0.0001). Collection occurred
in the early (Julian dates 144-171) and late season (Julian dates 186-213), no collection
occurred during the 4th 14-day interval of the season (Julian dates 172-185), which
explains the gap in data.
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Figure 6. Egg yolk testosterone (n = 26) and Julian date of oviposition ± SE linear
regression (y = -1.00 + 0.01x, R2 = 0.56, F1, 24 = 31.11, P < 0.01). Collection occurred in
the early (Julian dates 144-171) and late season (Julian dates 186-213), no collection
occurred during the 4th 14-day interval of the season (Julian dates 172-185), which
explains the gap in data.
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Figure 7. Egg yolk progesterone (n = 17) and Julian date of oviposition ± SE linear
regression (y = 1.73 + 0.003x, R2 = 0.26, F1, 15 = 5.32, P = 0.04). Collection occurred in
the early (Julian dates 144-171) and late season (Julian dates 186-213), no collection
occurred during the 4th 14-day interval of the season (Julian dates 172-185), which
explains the gap in data.
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Figure 8. Mean maternal plasma (n=26) estradiol, testosterone and progesterone ± SE,
collected from nesting females separated into estimated nesting events based on the time
of oviposition (Tables 1, 2).
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Figure 9. Maternal plasma (n = 26) and corresponding mean egg yolk (n = 26) estradiol
± SE linear regression (y = -1.23x + 2.76, R2 = 0.56, F1, 25 = 30.99, P = < 0.01).
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Figure 10. Maternal plasma (n=26) and corresponding mean egg yolk (n=26)
testosterone ± SE linear regression (y = -0.22x + 2.52, R2 = 0.40, F1, 25 = 15.95, P =
0.0005).
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Figure 11. Maternal plasma (n = 17) and corresponding mean egg yolk (n=17)
progesterone ± SE linear regression (y = -44.02x + 269.23, R2 = 0.20, F1, 16 = 3.7, P =
0.07).
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Mean Critical Period Temperature
and Julian Date of Oviposition
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Figure 12. Mean incubation temperatures within the critical period for each nest (n = 26)
by Julian date of oviposition. Early season nest temperatures; 2 in the male-biased
temperature range, 8 in the intermediate temperature range, 3 in the female-biased
temperature range. Late season nest temperatures; 0 in the male-biased temperature
range, 1 in the intermediate temperature range, 12 in the female-biased temperature
range.
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APPENDIX A
COASTAL GEORGIA SEASONAL PRECIPITATION PATTERNS

AB

BCD

A

ABC
CD

D

Figure A. 1. Mean monthly rainfall ± SE during the C. caretta incubation season (MayOct) from 49 years of National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
precipitation records (1957-2006) from Sapelo Island, Georgia (31°24 N, 81°17 W),
located adjacent to the study site. Bars not connected by the same letter are significantly
different at P < 0.05 (ANOVA, F5, 281 = 10.53, P = < 0.001).
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APPENDIX B
DAILY PRECIPITATION EFFECTS ON MEAN INCUBATION TEMPERATURES
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Figure B. 1. Mean temperature of all nests in the 2nd 14-day interval ± SE (solid line with
black circles) plotted with daily precipitation (dotted line with triangles). The dark
horizontal line at 29° C represents the pivotal incubation temperature. Incubation
temperature decreases with a spike in daily precipitation.
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Figure B. 2. Mean temperature of all nests in the 3rd 14-day interval ± SE (solid line with
black circles) plotted with daily precipitation (dotted line with triangles). The dark
horizontal line at 29° C represents the pivotal incubation temperature. Incubation
temperature decreases with a spike in daily precipitation.
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Figure B. 3. Mean temperature of all nests in the 5th 14-day interval ± SE (solid line with
black circles) plotted with daily precipitation (dotted line with triangles). The dark
horizontal line at 29° C represents the pivotal incubation temperature. Incubation
temperature decreases with a spike in daily precipitation.
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Figure B. 4. Mean temperature of all nests in the 6th 14-day interval ± SE (solid line with
black circles) plotted with daily precipitation (dotted line with triangles). The dark
horizontal line at 29° C represents the pivotal incubation temperature. Incubation
temperature decreases with a spike in daily precipitation.
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